Ramada Bismarck Hotel, Bismarck ND

Registration is available on-line: http://www.ndltap.org/events/asphalt/

Draft - ND Asphalt Conference

Applying the right tool at the right time and in the right place is a common theme for the asphalt industry and serves as our guide for this year's North Dakota Asphalt Conference.

The conference's overarching theme, "Asphalt Solutions - The Innovation Matrix," will focus on cost-conscious, performance curve...
enhancing initiatives. Please join us on March 28th and 29th in Bismarck!

As budgets decline, these initiatives will help us meet the challenges of improving the state's road systems while initiating maintenance plans that preserve the recent dramatic investment in that North Dakota's infrastructure. Pavement performance curves are a tool to help us select innovative projects with the best return on investment (ROI).

Other Meetings and Training Opportunities
Registration Links Provided Below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference - Northland Chapter ATSSA &quot;How To&quot; Training and Educations Workshop Fargo, ND Ramada Plaza</th>
<th>March 21-22, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northland Chapter &quot;How To&quot; Registration and Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquire with NDLTAP for conference scholarships - County, Cities, Townships and Students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This news bulletin produced by NDLTAP will be emailed on a regular basis to keep you informed of new transportation-related issues. Please share this publication with anyone who may benefit from this information.
If you have any comments or suggestions for this publication please contact NDLTAP.

Denise Brown
NDLTAP Training Coordinator
denise.brown.1@ndsu.edu
515 1/2 E Broadway, Suite 101
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-328-9856 (O) 701-220-0101 (M)

NDLTAP Staff Directory

Like NDLTAP on Facebook
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